Deadlines Approaching

75th Annual Educational Conference
April 8 - 9, 2024  |  AC Hotel Downtown/Waterfront  |  Portsmouth, New Hampshire
Click Link to this beautiful venue!

ESBOF HOTEL BLOCK RESERVATION CLICK HERE

Residential Building Inspector Test Academy –
John Gibson ICC Instructor
Pre-Payment required Register here

Monday and Tuesday, Full Day (16 Hours) – In Person only
The 2021 B1 Exam Prep is designed to assist you with taking the B1 Certification Exam. The test academy will cover in detail the topics of the exam. Throughout the academy you will be given an opportunity to answer questions that reference the exam resources. The topics that will be covered: code administration; building planning; footings and foundation; floor construction; wall construction and coverings; roof/ceiling construction and public safety and special construction of the residential building inspector certification exam.

Fire & Building Official Track – Rob Neale, ICC Instructor
In Person Only Register here

Monday Full day:  For Building Officials - Fire and Life Safety Systems in the I-Codes
This course guides users through the International Building Code® (IBC®) for fire protection systems (Chapter 9), including suppression, standpipe, automatic fire alarm and other detection systems and additional fire protection assemblies.

Tuesday: Two half day courses:
AM - West, Texas: Could Codes Have Made a Difference?
PM - Why Codes Matter to Fire Investigators

Code Enforcement Track – Marcus Kellum, MetricOne
In Person Or Zoom Register here

Monday Two half day courses:  Supporting your education for the Certified Building Official Exam
AM - Legal Aspects of Code Administration
PM - Effective Local Government Management

Tuesday Two half day courses:  For Managers and Policy Makers:
AM - Reclaiming Your Relevancy
PM - The Intangibles of Regulatory Enforcement

Vendor Opportunities: Full-conference access to attendees!
AC Hotel has a dynamic floor plan with a wide pre-function area for vendor set-up connecting the three classrooms scheduled in the Ballroom.

Networking event planned in the Vendor area Monday 4-6pm - light appetizers and cocktails.